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ENTRANCE TO THE LOS 'ANGELES FLOWER SHOW: stantlal bank accounts, and young

MONEY F05
YOUWES

rails were confined to a few trans-continenta- ls,

'grangers - and cotton
carriers. A - -

from , aurfaca tndlcattona much
ot the large turn oyer represented
short covering, bnt obsenrera not-
ed substantial buying ot motors
and- - accessories as well as oils,
chemicals and specialties. Among
the latter were Coca Cola and
Wilson ft Co. Sales 450.000
shares.

Business in bonds was in keep-
ing with the extensive market for
shares, but the - trend in - that
quarter was mixed. ' r.nerty ssfor example, were nnder further
realizing, closing at a loss of 70
cents' per $100,- - Ralls and inter-
nationals were steadier and mis-
cellaneous industrials' also hard

I Greater Variety" of Issues
iT' Embraced in Deals Than

I For Entire Week

mea out oC work or wvaiy ot
working, saj& the agent ot a 'bu-
reau. The . financial arrange
menu are 'agreed upon before the
marriage, , f"'

One young man who accepted a
much older woman as wife after
aha had assured him she had
money to support them, brought
suit for divorce alleging he had
been deceived and that the wo-
man really had very little money.
The woman admitted she had mis
represented her. Income but de-
clared she felt justified because ot
the lonely life she had beea living,
with no Opportunity to become ac-
quainted with, marriageable men.- While the j young, .attractive
girls, who make application tor
husbands are comparatively few.
according to the agents, scocres of
young men apply tor wives, virtu-
ally 'always with the stipulation

Matrimonial Bureaus Tran-
sact Increased Volume

of Business
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i Look around in your
attic or store, room an(f
you will find long-- f orgot-- ,
ten articles, useless to-yo- u,

but very useful to
others ;

Turn these articles in-t- o

cash or exchange tnem
for something useluL T

A classified ad.: in the
Statesman will tell hun--

w

dreds about it.
1 You can telephony your
ad. 1 :""f - '

MEN ARE AT PREMIUM

' NEW YORK. Jan. 14.
lnc in today' brief stock market
was more active, and embraced a
greater variety of- - fasaes than- - at
any full period of the week. Gain
of one to almost three point were
made j by nameroua issues com-prisi- ng

the leading industrials and
specialties, but advances among

ened. "Total sales, par value, ag
gregated SlS,I5ft,000.'

Tbe better tone extended to for-
eign" exchanges, sterlings demand
bills rising to the week's highest

Eligible Males Are Scarce
Wealth of Bride Has

Most Weight
that they must be wealthy or well--
to-d- o. Formerly the chief womenrr applicants were servant girls.
Shop girts , seldom patronize the
marriare bureaus.
; ; Scores of marriages are madem BERLIN, Jan. 1 4. The namIs PHONE 23r i nroat through the medium of thematri
montal bureaus every month, anderous matrimonial bureaus of

Berlin, where a spouse may be
had for the payment of 10 marks

thetr popularity nas steadily into Swallow? creased since the war which ten
the German womaa tn a large and

Vnm Statwimaa ciaMifiM Adconscious majority.

nn a
registration fee, ace doing a rush-
ing business. The advertising
columns of the newspapers are
being utilized, "prpspecta" are be-
ing bombarded frith letters and!
Circulars extolling the advantages
and virtues ot the several bureaus
are being scattered 'broadcast.

i The marriage Uteratare makes
its principal appeal to the "home-lovin- g

instinct" of men, who are
in much greater demand in the
marriage market (than women.

Press Agent Slips
The press agents, however, are

not' always discriminating or dis-
creet in the selection ot "elllrl--

The flower show held at Loa Aneelea vai bea ntr'x hawr. bnt the mint nntnn ..t... .v.' .w- tf w s as sj iVMUl Q . if tiB SUQtrance, which' was In the form of a hure basket, filled with Donnies. the State fin.were plac4 lectric bulbs, whtoh were Hlumlnated at night.
I An DE GUDED

Alii want it yeov name and eddww so I eaa sntd roe a free trial
traataent. I waat roa Jiwt to tnr this tnatamt that's aU laat

gtrjrSAT HEALTH TALK HO. 22
BTO. Xv SCOTt, B.C. V i .

i! This is the time of the Tear when sore
throat la prevalent. When the body cannot
quickly, adjust itself to changes of . tem-
perature and la a bit rundown, then cold
settle In the weak places. In tonslslltls
or sote throat there is m quick rise of
temperature; "backache and headache "and
more or less general aching- - ' Swallowing
is pain(ul and; difficult- - -

The chiropractor.. finds tenderness ot
spinal nerres beginning at the spine and
leading; to the tonsils, Chiropractic spinal
adjustments at the point of tenderness, at'
stomach place at "kidney place", in the
Spine are given in the average case. The
adjustments lor nerves leading direct; to
the tonsils reduce the heat and inflam-
mation, and the adjustments at kidney
place and stomach, place help restore nor- -
mal digestion and elimination to get rid
or the suppurative poisons and wastes.
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chasing power of the poor and of
the skilled and unskilled labor awir

Quotation. :i Continental remittan-
ces - were firm, the Italian rate
not being affected : by-- cables an-

nouncing the suspension of a bank
In Palermot

ers," says the report. "In San
Francisco, prohibition; decreased

A loss of about $40,00,000 in

WSCLM BXH
, gATg- .-

Kerry ,D.ealtk U
taa foandatkm !
lueceM, bat yv're
sot to get bor
the foundation. r
the. fclll eaUacto
wiU pat yo- - on
sit eallinc list.

BEING USED

I rt bfn in tbe Reuil Dnt Bowacaa fotttrmn. 1 ttrrmi fcfv w nwbc f W Udi
itw Board oiytwn o a4 IrVoyr m fniiitm ot df gmll OratStaw' AMociatioo. NMrtyovwr.

Fort WavM kwsws m rrxl kaowt sboa mf mtcctul tmtaa, 0 lWp tOI Ma
VViMD and Children outnda o( Pott Wayaa, kav, accfrtlaS I air atat na koacwa4 br
thia traateaaot ainoa 1 ant aftadatbia offar pvblic ' .......

If yoo have acia,wcia,aan!, Tettee--ia- wr lalod Iwba4 ary tmtaeat tXa
CWtttwortcaaoliaraw stoo aa taaoao Wawawroawy aaaajm. -

Send me roar mm and addtw em tho eoopae below aod ar--t ta tnJ paatawnt I want t
send V R. Tba woolnaco3apliahr4 ii our o caa wilj ba prt,. ....
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arrests for drunkenness in its
first year from 13,3S4 to 1814. In
Los Angeles from 15,830 to 2589.
In Boston It was from 5 2,' 6 8 2' to
16,487. In Baltimore, in the last
wet October, there were 1165 ar

the actual cash account was the
only unsuual item disclosed by the
weekly clearing, house statement,
reducing etcess reserves to a lit-
tle more than $16,000,000. '

ble males One f bureau sent a
letter to a married man with a
large family urging him to "marry
happily; don't select your ac-

quaintances at random from the
streets; send us-you- r photograph
and 10 marks and-we'l- l find you
a good wife." f

Tbe man became verey indig-
nant and wrote aJ scocrnful letter
about It to his f favorite news-
paper. ; !

Most of the marriages arranged
through the matrimonial bureaus
are ot women inore or less ad-

vanced In years. ;and of doubtful

lC.HUTZELL,Ornrzlst, Ho 4206 Vest fala C U fort V.'ayna I--Mercantile trades reviews were Methodist Bureau Completes
Bean lead wtthoat cart ot oWlssttna to ma rent ft rtoot Traatnat.

tests for drunkenness and In the
first dry October, 119, We have
similar reports' from the heads of
police of Washington, St. Paul,
Lincoln, Galveston, St. Louis and
other cities. "

Research Jof Prohibition
Conditions in Nation JLaKame.HEALTH FOLLOWS

favorable, 'wholesale dry goods
and similar merchandise showing
greater distribution than during
the same period of last year. Mail

order houses also reported an im-

provement of business and better

Jtata,fortOfflc.Boozo Coin Djrertcd
The fact of increased purchas

CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS,

PRESSURE OH 5RNAL
RERVC5 IN DISEASES OF.

Enlarged Tonsils

Corrected
Straetaad No.

MANY HAVE. SWORN OFF physical attraction, but with snb--
collections.; ""

ing power is attested by signed
statements of the secretaries- - of
chambers of commerce, real estate
dealers, furniture and musical inMcA9 strument daalers and merchants

Perusal of Business Reports of many kinds.RUPTURE EXPERT HERE
eyes
CARS "
NO St'
THROAT :

"There has also been a large de- -

crease in petty crimes. In Boston,SEELKY FAMOtS IX THIS SPK. bnows booneiy ana im-prov- ed

Home Life j Prevent Winter Coughs, Cpldspronioiuon nrougnt about a de
crease in the number of cases of

CIAITY CALLED TO SALEM
IB

F. H. Seeley, of Chicago andtv HEART' assault from 2127 to 1673 in one
year. In St. Louis, petit larceny

' "My oldest boy aged eight
years had enlarged tonsils and
could not breathe at night, ex-

cept With his . mouth open. He
was badly run down' and "ordin-

ary remedies did 'Mm no good.
I started.hlm taking 'chiroprac-
tic spinal ad Justmenst and the
boy now is all right and has
picked' up weight." Mrs." Corr
neliua SwartzT Chiropractic Re-

search Bureau Statement No.
129 e--n. V

Sickndeclined from 6167 to 3,503, andPhtladeiphla. the noted truss ex-
pert, will , personally oe at the
Marion hotel, and will remain in

CHICAGO. J Jan. 15.
is excellently enforced In "There has been a. decreaseSTOMACH

PANCREAS
VSPIEER ::

dWWONtYS

in more serious crimes in many
cities. '

The wet propagandists
Salem this! Tuesday, Jan. 17. Mr.
Mr. Seeley says: "The Spermatic nine-tent- hs of ' the area ot the

country and. In tber remainder la have spoken much of a crime waveShield will not only retain any
sufficiently veil enforced to becase of rapture perfectly, but in New York I ha ye U on the au-

thority ,bf the commissioner of
police of the city "off New York,

APPENDIX
BLADDER

a very ! itreat fmprovement over
the license system." . vSpin! GksL8WEI UM8S that 1n l9lf there were 11,611

burglaries, and In' 1 920 only 6830.,

contracts the opening in ten days
on the average case. Being a
vast advancement over all former
methods exemplifying instantan-
eous effects Immediately apprec-
iable and Withstanding any strain

This Is the'i result of an investi
gation covering; several inonth3, He makes similar statements as

to commissions of crime of serthrough of tidal channels and' St
The lower nerve

UNDERTftE MAGNIFY

INO CLASS tS P1NCHE0

tVAK3AUGNE9 JOINT.

ious nature on other charges sreet inquiry as .announced todayor position no matter- - the 'size or
location. Large or difficult cases,

Dress the Boy warm. See
.

that his
- ? - j

i feet kept dry well Pjfyt
tected. This boot will'solTe" the ':

problem and fill' the lad's heart , :

with joy. .; v;;7"

s f 'aven . better results hav beenby Dri Deets Picket research sec
YOUR HEALTH BEGINS

When you telephone 87 for an
' ' appotatineiit 1 ''. Z

obtained in rural and small townretary of the board of prohibltianjor IncissionaV ruptures (followingPINCHED NERVES CANNOT
temperance and public morals doperations) specially solicited

This instrument received the onTRAMS KTT; AEAiTrrrUL
IMPULSES. CHSR0PRAC'

the Methodist . Episcopal cnuren.
The orjcanlzatlon of the churchly award in England and bpm,
was used as : one of the agenciesproducing results without surgery.

Injections,; medical ' treatments or
TIC ADJUSTING RE- - L

MOVES TMC PRESSURE.

districts. i
; Iteports Reveal Betterment

' "There has been a startling de-
crease In poverty and financial
distress. The hospitals have been
relieved. In Philadelphia, in six
months of the last wet year, there
were 1,184 cases ef alcoholism in
general hospitals and: in the same

Miss Balch and Mrs. George
assist women patients' ot Information, which was obtain

ed from 20,000 heads of churches. xhz Upper kerve is
and with numerous leaders of theFREE AS NATUBEINTENDS.- -

lfrJO 00,0 00 lay adherents. The
statement includes no figures not
personalty verified, , Dr. Pickett si Imopths of the next year, 276.

Similar reports have been receivstates.

prescriptions. " Mr. Seeley has
documents from the United States
Government, Washington, D. C,
for Inspection. He will be glad
to demonstrate without charge or
fit them tf desired. Business de-
mands prevent stopping at? any
other place in this section.

P S.Every statement In this
notice has been verified before
the Federal and State Courts.
F. 1L! Seeley.
Home Office, 117 No. Dearborn
St . Chicago. Adv.

ms; L: Seott Lowered Consumption
The inveBtlgatlon shdwed that

there has been an enormous de
i F

'
.

Misses' Brow Call Lace Shoes. ,

very serviceable, sizes 8 to 2

pneed

.
$2.95

r

Men's Hih Cuts in Brown Calf,

heavy soles for service priced at

Chiropractor crease in the consumption of li
Phone 87il4-X- 9. C. S. Bank Bldff. quor, a decrease not less than 85

and possibly more than 90 per
cent," according to Dr. Pickett

This has resulted in, a very large
TTTTTT7 decrease In the number of arrests

ed from other cities.
"It Is frequently stated by al-

cohol, propagandists that there is
in the United States enormous il-

licit distillation, that nearly ev-
ery , family ' makes alcohol. Ob-
viously, this is simply an expres-
sion of opinion. In America, on-
ly a few families of German ex-
traction know how to make pal-
atable beer. Whiskey, illicitly
produced, is so nearly non-palatab- le

that only habitual alfoboMcs
can consume it Private distilla-
tion and brewing, while it worries
the prohibition officers by neces-
sitating many arrests, is an insig-
nificant factor. - r,

"Prohibition Is a relative suc-
cess' now, and is on the road to
complete success."

for drunkenness and in a very
considerable Increase in the pur- -

iTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
, ' $6.85:

Business. Chances
No. 1. Man, owning very nice

DAILY5 STORE
'HOURS

9 a. m. to 6 p. m
residence;; store, and 2; acres
near Salem, would sell. Store
Is country;' grocery. Would con-
sider V trade on' part; prefers
farm. i r

No. 2. General merchandise EBMofrei? Brow,EdTROTTER IS SOIiD
stock in fine valley town. Price
$20,000. ; ii

$0. S. Abstract office with files
s

Priced $235Conti nine
Cleveland, pi, Dec. 29.

Peter Beiler, the promising young
trotter,-wil- l be missing from tne
grand circuit racea 'next season.
He was sold, at the Old 16ry sale
in New York for export to Hol-
land. " Another' grand circuit rac-
er sold for export was Rose Ateff.

from 32 i years, building, .etc.
Now operating. Price $12,000.
A reason 'for selling.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
205 TJ. S. Bank BIdg.

FOR SALE- - TWO LOTS WITH bhe will be sent to BelKlum.
V good rustic barn - and can be

made Into bungalow. Also good
chicken house that will accom-
modate 125 thickens. Will
take good light car ' as first
payment, with terms. Phone
1635-- W. ?

Reindcri of the, opd old shopping

tjayarc evititnt in ourj Clearance

Sale. .
run Maid immm h4

r
..

We Are Giving You Real Values At This Sale t-

35-1- 00 ACRES LEVEL. LAND,
all In cultivation and fenced ;

watered by well and pomp, no
house; has. barn, 20x28 and
garage; is only one mile to Sa-
lem and achooL on, good grav-
eled roaq and is a good place
for the price. $4500, cash to
handle. $2000. See L. A. Hay-for- d.

305 SUte St.

I
7.

n

$4.50, $5 Men's Shirts
To Close Out

Silk and Silk Stripes. A hirt
Sale worth while. Leading
makes. Buy your year's' supply

7 You will find really! remarkable

. yalaes throughout the store

the main floor and downstairs store
1

'
.

'
I--

Every Article in the Stqre Reduced

SOLDIER LOAN HOMES WE

Regular $3 Union Suits : '

Wool Plated, To Close Out

Fine Wool Plated Unions for
men in natural and Caroeli Ilair,
all sizes. - " "

. '

2SS$3.50
Monday and Tuesday Only

have twenty four now, come in
and look! them over. Becke tt
Hendricks. 205 U. S. Bank
Buildings

All Wool Overcoats
To Close Out r

Your absolalc unrestricted
choice of any Oregon City make
Overcoats at the extreme low
price of ;

S13.95
Monday, Tuesday Only

now at
A BIO SNAP 21 ACRES ALL 2 for $5

5 for $10 Monday and Tuesday

cultivated, the best of dark val-
ley" loam; none better. Well
drained, j 6 room house, large
barn, hog house, cop, shed,
some fnjit, rock road; all In
crop. On mail route 1 - mile
of station. On account of sick-
ness. price reduced- - from

Making Room: For Complete New Spring Stock of Men's Wearables ' "' '

$8000 to $6300. Socolofsky, i.
341 State. , -

Blankets .

V-- at the lowest prices
1 youVe seen in many a

day

I Rafoury Bros. Men's Store

E CLQ'SEB .OUTFOR SALEFRESH COW, GIV TOIng 4 galtoiis daily: also spanPortland Store 383
. j Alder St.

Salem Store, 466
SUte St. of mares, blocky built. One or

chard disc, rone Co-too- th" har-
row,, Teed cutter; dry' wood right

, out of the shed; one incubator
416 State Street Salcn; OregonZ0SEL& C00LEY

' and broader and one ladies bi
cycle. ; Phone 1(3 5--

?-- I.... 1V .


